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ABSTRACT: The paper presents a microfacial analysis of the Zechstein calcareous 
rocks (Ca 1) from the eastern part of the Peri-Baltic syneclise based on materials 
from 27 boreholes drilled by the Oil Research Survey. Twenty micrGfacies in 5 
groups namely the recrystallized, algal, ifaunistic, laminated and nonlaminated 
are distinguished. Basing on microfacial analysis, sedimen.tation ZGnes were 

established, i.e. 'basin, Il"eef, back-reef and bank facies. 

INTRODUCTION 

Microfalcim analysis of the Zechste.in limestone of the Ca 1 horizon 
comprised between the underlying cOlPPer-bearing shales and overlying 
Werra amyldrite fX'Olm. the acr.-ea of the north.:..easterri Poland has been ca!l'
ried out1n 19'72-Hl73. The (present paper is an en!larged €I1.aboration of 
that wark and it is confined to the al'lea of the eastern part of the P,eri
-Baltic syneolise (Fig. 1). 

The aim of th'is work is a first concise 'characte:ristics of thesedimen
ta,ry environmenrt and faciail vaxiaibility based on miorofacial analysis and 
macroscopic dbservations of the rocks. 

The analysed malteriall consisted of oo1umns from 27 bOl"'eholes. The 
cores were about 50 per cent as average but in some cases much less 
(Table 1). In exceptional cases only a part of the horizon was cored. 

The locaUzation ' of the boreholes and Zechstein stratigraphical 
scheme 'Were Obtained from the Oil Research Survey. 

The authors wish to expresa their thanks to the Geological Research Bureau 
for Oil Industry "Geonafta" in Wuszawa and to the Oil Research Surveys in PUa 
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and in Wolomin for help in coliectlng materials; thankS are ' due to Ing. E. Klys, M. 
Se., lrig. A, Laptas, M. Se., and to J. Balwierz for their help during. the work. To Pro£; 
S. Dzulyflski, D. Se., and ' S. G/ilsiorowski, D. Se., the authors are indebted for useful 
remarks and discussions. 

MATERIAL AND METHODS USED 

A!11. the columns of ·the investigated drillings as well as 387 poliShed 
surfaces have been maC'llOSlCdpibailJ.y deSC'I'ibed . . ColoUrs of the rook·s · were 
determined 00 polished surfacesusiJng . the GSA Rock Color Chart. The . 
microfaciai analysis ' was done on the lbasis of investigations 'Of 372 thin 

. . ' . . ~. . 

sections. In all 'Ca1cu[ations for the particu[armicrofacies. and for the C'On-, 
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tent 'Of dolomite thl~sses \represented. 'by the particular samples were 
taken into a1000UiIllt. The data thus obtained although st~l incomplete seem
ed to be Te:Pl"esentative. Tlrls rule 'Was aibandoned in the case Of fauna 1 
gvowps wheTe Qn1y the numlber ' of samples was given in which particUlar 
animal ·group was ·asoortained.. Simillar method was used in ·the case ' of 
styloUtes. 

DESCRIPTION OF MICROFACIES 

ClassificatiOTi ofmicrofacies 

The rocks 'Of the Z'echstein limestone were subjected to l'ecrystalli:
zatioo whilC'h, in some caSes, ' has completely destroyed the primary textUTe 
and strUctu.re 'Of the rock,in IOthers - hardly touched iJt. Such IProc·esses 
as dolomitrzation, calcitization, anhydrytization and gypSifimtion havie' 
changed the pri'InalrY rooks a's well The charad.er and degree to which 
the primary roc!ks were c!hangeda.r:e essential for the classirfircationof mi
crofacies. The rOlCks which were subjected to sucllchanges itlhat their pri
mai-y character C8lImot be decipher-ed are ' classified as recrysta11ited mi-
Crofacies (symbdlR). ·· . .. 

The remaining IIllicrofaciesmay be SUbdivided into 'the orgaru::igenic 
(with . abundant organogenic paxtticles), and nonorganic 9nes (with rare 
nonorganic components). 

Most O1'ganogenilC l'()Idks show pr,evaILence of algal particles over the 
animal ones and such rocks were classified as the algal micro:facies (sym
bol A). In feW cases ofdomina,tion of faunal remains over the algal ones, 
the:rocks wer,e c1aac:dmed as faunal microiacies (symbol F). 

The inorganic rooks wer'e sUbdivided into two groups: laminated
the rodks with directional textures (symbol L)and nonlamin:ated -the 
nooori,ented ooes(symbol N). Breocitasarid intr9formationalcongiomerates 
~OInl a separate group .{symbol B). ' Oottn!biination t>f breocias with conglo
merates into one group resulted fTam frequent paSsages !between these 
two types 6f rodks. . 

The clist'ingIi.rised micrafacies within these groups (R, A, F, L, N, B) 
are marked with numbers, e.g. At. A 2, etc. ' 

Size of particles and pl"e'sellCe (or lack) of detrital quartz were tak-en 
as criteria for the distinction of microfacies~ Among the l"ecrystallized 
rp'Cks . the degree . ofrecrystallization was the main criterium.. Sulbdivisiron 
of the . alga[ rocks ·W!a1Slnost · difficult. The alOCepted subdivision based an 
the IIIlIOIiphology of allgai Ibodies is an att€mpt to systematiz-e them, which 
may !be oor1lle'W'hat a[i-ered iin future works. 

Mixed microfacies were introduced in the classification e.g. Al/Lt 
and L~/R !the dominating or primary micrOfaciesmentiooed on the f.irst 
place and R always Ja1ler 011. ' .'. . . .. '.' . . . 

6 

• 
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Re crystallized microfacies (R) 

Here are classified the rooks most oomponents of which are recrysta
lli:zed thus the prilIrup'y tnicrofacial character af the rooks ,cannot be esta
blished. 

Microfacies Ri 

Fine- and medium recrystallized ~ocks with still discerniblle organi'C structures. 
Here belong dolomitie limestO'Iles and dolomites usually £ine-, less frequently 

rtlediumgrained of nonoriented texture, or of weakly marked directional texture. 
frequently clayey, with quartz ,pelite in some cases and with small pyrite crystals. 
Clayey or clayey-ferrulginous substance OCC1lI'S in nodules, stripes 'Or lenses direc
tionally , oriented. Porosity is due to recrystalization. Anhydrite impregnations were 
frequently noted which sometimes form the rock cement. Undetermfuable fragments 
of shells, algal fragments, and tforaminifers, serpulae, brachiopods, ostracods and 
bryozoans are frequent. These remnants are preserved in coarSe crystalline calcite. 
Large calcite crystals with relic dolomite crystals POint to caicitdzation processes. 

Microjacies R2 

Fine- to medium recr-ystallized rocks without discernible organic textw:es. 
These are most tfreque~tly dolomite~, less common are limestones usually 

fine crystalline, clayey as a rule with quartz pelite, porous (Pis 16, 17; 22" Fig. 1). 
Anhydrite impregnation are cOInmon,t~os~ y.:it~ gypsum less freiueIl;t. I>y1-'ite 8:y~ 
stals and coal fragments occursporadieaUy. Flakes,of clay are preferentially oriented; 

Undeterminable organic remnants are common. Recrysiallized lumps co~ted 
with micrite possibly' of . algal derivation were noted. Small lumps (nodules) with 
quartz pelite in the ' middle may represent ' mudeater coprolites. Some organicfrag
m'enis are ·preserved 'in dolomite and anhydrite and r,esemble foraminifer outlines, 
Large calcite crystals ~~h dolomite inclusions point to caicitizatiO'Il. ' , 

Microjacies Ra 

Coarse recrystallized rocks without discernible organic textures. 
These are coarse-crystallinedolomites with small concentrations and stripes 

of clayey or clayey-feITUginous substances, and with anhydrite impregnations. So
metimes ' porous. 

Algal microfacies (A) 

Here are cl4SSified rocks whose main and , most characteristic com
ponent :aTe particles 'Of algal origin. Microfacies should correspond to pa:u
ticular sedimentary 'environment. This is tfulfilled by four microfacies (Ai> 
A 2, As, As), and not by two 'Other ones (A"As). The latter oocux ' in more 
strongly altered rocks. 

Microjacies A1 

ROcks withstrortlat~lites and onkolites in basal cezpent with, ' achriixture I;lf 
clastic quartz. 

' .i 
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Thes.e are rocks in . which oc,<:Ul' stroma to lites sensu Longan &. al. (1964) i.e~ 

laminated structures developed in reSult of sticking of sediment to algal · film -
either on firm bottom r(Logan's& ,al. types LLH and SH), or on objects moved by 
water . (onkolites - Longan's & al. type SS). In the Ai microfacies concentric micritic 
laminae which overgrow organic ,chips (PIs 2; 22, Fig. 4) or crystals of carbonates 
(PI. 19, Figs 1~2) maybe either symmetrical and regular or incomplete, disrupted 
and indented. Size of .stromatolites and onkoliites ranges 0.3 mm - up to some milli
metres and may attain a dozen mm in diameter. These structm-es occur in basal 
cement consisting of fine carbonate grains with ,admixture of organic and terrigenic 
chips. The particles are nonoriented as a rule, in some cases strips and concentrations 
of onkoids and bands of clayey substance occur. Sulphates are sporadic. 

' ~. 

ThE! following varieties ' have been distinguished within ihe Ai . microfacies: 
a) with large strbmatolites (PI. 3); 
b) 'with large, usually badly sorted onkoids, ' in regard of size, in abundant 

eement r(pI. 1); . 
c) with fine-more uniform in size onkoids, rather densely packed sometimes 

with fine voids. . ' 
Besides there are some.. passages to recrystallized microfacies (Ai/R). In the first 
stage recrystallization embraces the cement, then onkoids which leave concentrations. 
of 1arger and lighter crystals or a rim consisting of light crystals. 

Microja,des At , "., ,- .:\ . 

" Rocks with spherkai, concentrtie algal stru~tUres; Without ' Cli~ti~quaitz. 
Spherical algal structures show from one up to seven concentric shells con

sisting of carlbonate grains (less than 0.01 mm in diameter). The dimensions of these 
forms vary from 0.1 ~m up to a dozen mm {PIs 4; 19, Fig. 4). The small~st ' onc~ 
show but one shell only. In some cases larger common shell envelopes several smal
ler structures, forming large iri:eguiar form (PI. 19, Fig 3), The particular ' sheU!'l 
within 'the same alga! structure 1.Jsually do not contact each Qther. In larger sPhericli! 
structures pores may .occur. In many cases the , algais'tructares are densely pac~e4 
forming specialnetwOik of the rock. Pores occur, between the spherical structures~ 
Matrix is scanty, ,dolomitic, fine-crystalline and doe~ nof cont~in terrigenic materj~~~ 
Animal remains are rare. These are foraminifers, fine biyozoan fragments and bra~ 
chioPod she'll chips. The rocks of t~at microfacies are frequently re,crystaUized and 
due to high porosity lmpregnatedwlth anhydrite or gyp5U1JO. - . 

Several varieties have 'been distinguished within the ,A 2 microfacies: 
a), large algal forms situated, at random in finer matrix; 
b) medium-sized algal forms better sorted, nonoriented; 
c) fine algal forms arranged in bands which is accentuated by banded anhy

dritization I(PI. 5); 
c) large, ' elongated algal f<>rms arranged in bands. 

Microfacies Aa 

These are rocks with algal spherules, frequently empty with Scanty cement or 
devoid of it, almost without faunal r~ins. 

Algal spherules approximately 0.6-1.0 mm in size, exceptionally up to 2 mm. 
Regularly Sipherical, oval in s{)me cases ('PIs 6-7). The ratio of wall thickness to 
spherule diameter is appro$atelly 1 : 10. 'l;'he spherules ,ar,e veJ:Y fine~y~ecrystalliz~ 
ed. The carbonate crystli!s &r.ow in:w~r?s, in the', wall and: outwards: from, a thin, dark 
strip' probalbly rem1:lin~ng;ilfter IP,rimary , micritewhich fQr:r;ned thewalis {E»1.2~. ; Fig,: 
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1). Some s'pherules are· full and a concentric laroimition may be observed inside 
them '~alternating laminae with more or less densely distributed c.rystals; Some 
spherules show traces of a recrystallizeci. open.;.work texture inside, which usually 
'is subjected to destruction, into loose cr.ystals which concentrate at the bottom of 
the spherule., Such concentrations of sroan crystals near one pole' of a' ,spherule in
dicate the bottom direction (,PI. 20, Fig. 2). 

Fine-grained caI1bonate cement is scanty with insignificant admixture of ani
mal remains. Pores areirequentbetween the spherules and together with the empty 
:spherules implya.' , considerable, porosity of the rock. Sulphatic impi:egnations are 
less -developed than it might be eXI>ectedin such, a ~porous rock. In many cases they 
dislodge the cement and fill in tile pores not penetrating inside the spherules which 
seems to b,e connected with the preservation of the micritic aureole within the walls. 

Bedding and bands frequently occur in this microfacies. These al1e alternating 
bands of larger and ,smaller or empty and ful1 spherules, or stripescoritaining more 
'abundant cement. Cross-bedding is also present in places. -

An admixture of algal forms occ'urs in the microfacies A3i4entical to those 
which constitute mic:romcie5 ' A~~ as in the A2 microfacies an adniix1lul"e of spheru~ 
les which is t;ypical in microfacies A3. ' 

,The' following varieties may !be distinguished in the A3 microfa'Cies: 
a) bedded rocks; 
b) non-bedded rocks consisting of very fine densely packed spherules forming 

reticular network; 
c) nonbedded rocks consisting of large thin walled spherules of fine ' and very 

fine sometimes irregular shapes, dispersed among spherules making the 
rook lbaCk;round. ' 

' ". ' 

Microjacies ~. 

Rocks containing very fine crystalline spherules, sometimes with traces of 
concentric texture, gradually passing into rounded crystals with dark interior. 

This mdcrofacies occurs in fine recrystallized rocks consisting partly ' of cry
stanin'e spherules, and partly of dolomite crystals. Both components show similar 
dimensions, 0.07 mm in average. Concentric texture is vis~!ble in some spherules, in 
others their centre is darker. The accompanying dolomite crystals which outnumber 
the spherules show banded ' texture" a's a rule and lightcolaured rims and rounded 
outlines. There are continuous passages from spherical forms to more and more cry
stallograpliic ones I(,PI. 21, Figs 1-2). Large algae were observed in several samples 
from the Dobre Miasto 2 !borehole. Inside they contain the same spheiules with dark 
interiors and same dolomIte crystals (PIs 8;20, Fig., 3). Thus it seems that the 
spherules of microfacies ~ may be of algal origin and resulted from destruction 
of external alga[ coatings and digintegration of the ,spherical elements involved in 
them. At the present state of investigations it -is impossible, to decide whether the 
spherical forms of l1licrofacies A4 imdA3, are interconnected or not. In the Klewno 1 
borehole the rocks of microfacies A4 underlie those of microfacies As. 

Microjacies As 

Rocks with numerous rounded pores~ giving eponge-like , appearance to the 
rock. 

'These are ' very fine;.gtained, · slight{y clayey roOks with· abundance of rounded 
and ovalporeso:fl vai'ieus size (usu~llly 0.7-2.0iJ:1m), without crystalline aureols;. The 
pores. are emptY, ' as a rule arranged in bands" and give a spOnge,-likeappearance to 
the ~&;k I(PlS9; 21; Fig. 3); 'These rocltfdiffetfrOin SpOngeoUs PostgypsumJimestones 
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(known to the authors from the Miocene of Poland and Iraq) in the lack of larger 
caverns and a much greater roundness and smaller dimensions of pores, which have 
probably originated kom dissolution of algal spherules involved in the rock. 

Microfacies A8 

Rocks containing abundant chlorophycean flora. 
This microfacies is known from only one sample (Gllldy 4 borehole). It is 

a very fine-grained dolomite, usually micritic, porous, strongly impregnated by an
hydrite, banded with clayey substance and with foraminilers. Algal spherules typical 
for microfacies Aa occur in the rock and besides numerous oblique and transversal 
sections similar to the elongated ones of Mizzia from Dasycladaceae group {PI. 21, 
Fig. 4). Mizzia is a 'Permian alga common partioularlyinthe Upper Permian rocks, 
all over the world (Johnson 1961). . 

Interpretation of the algal sediments 

. The origm od: the stromatolitic, onkolitic atlld spherule secfunents of 
variousiype:iin the carbonate ZechsteinrocJrs is a matter of studies sinc~ 
over 100 years. 

Contemporary authQI's agl'ee that all these sediments are of algal 
derivatiOon (JohlIlSO'Il 1942; MagdefraIU 1,953.; Hecht 19£0; Kerktm:ann 1967, 

. 196'9; Fiichtbauer 1j964, and ,othens). ' 

It is generaiJ.!ly al(lCepted that caliOOnarte mud sticked to a cloggy 
CyanophY'eean fiilim thus foIirriihg Successi:ve · coatings btitldling ' an ' ookoid 
or otherstruC'ture of this tYPe. . 

Dunham (19:69) ~esented a lIl!ew intenpretaJtilOn of the Oorigin of pizo~: 
lits in the Capdtan Reef (P'~alIlof'.f.exas). He cla1lrul that the pi:z()1its: 
have developed inorganically as .early vakiooe concretionS in the pe:ri.Uian~ 
caliche. He mentions, however, thaJt at least three geneti'C' types of :P1wiite· 
ooncretioIlJS 'Occur !in that area: inrt;ergrown marine oolites, onkolites of 
probable algail.origin, atnki th'e above mentioned. early vadose . COIiJC~tioils.:. 
Judging frotrn ~riptiQns ami iJ.i1ust:ratio~ those eatly y:adlose ooncretiOlIlS 
oorrespondto IIlrolne .of the ailgal strrU'cturres described in rt'hepresent papeT. 

carozzi. . & Textortis (1:9167) 'have described as ooiiteS structures from: 
the Ordovician which are verysimiJ1aa- rto our microfacieS A1 (op; cit., ' 
Tab1e 3, Fig~ 1) and tOo m1Cr.ofades As (op. cit., Table 3, Fig; 2), They define: 
the seddmentary environment as the seaward side ' of stroImatolitii-c bi~. 
herma, a slhBl!low QIle, subtidal ZOIlIe, af high eIIlergy. The term oolite was 
used probalbily in the sense of Carozzi (1'960) according to the classi'cal 
theory of inOorganic.origin of such sediments. . ' 

. Aooortlilng to Shea:rmain· & . at, 19;70, oolite8 a!l'e formed With ~ algal 
actiOlrl bystricking of aragonite mud to algalm'U'cilage on · sUrlaces of, 
r·oundecl objeiOtS. . 

. i 
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";r . <Stromat'(;)lit~ ohkOlwes arid' spherical furmsaFe ·cOmtnoiily:mu:ned 
strom~iia'inthe Gecinan :Zechste1n.(Geinitz · ~861fide Heqht}96~). 'Various 
opinions hatne /been .expressedalbimt their origin. Hechtstat~ (op. cit:, 
p. 13'8) that the !IlJaIIIlestromaria "has embra·ced all structures of Germa!ll 
Zeclhsteitn reefs, it should be pointed out, however, that various algal spe
cies may have contributed to their formati'On, . the systematic arrangement 
of whi:chiS irupossilble 'because of ibadpl11eservati'On·state"., . 

Magdefrau (W5'6), Hecht (119160) and Fiichtbauer (19164) ' i1JSe~he name 
stroma!l"la fOl'stromato1:i:tes alIlid related structur·es. 

Ket!k!rnann (119169) has distiIIlguishoo. in the LowerZechsjicin 29 forms 
of ailgal sediim.ents di:fifeil"ing in their morphology (op. cit., BUd 19" p. 36 
and foiLlowing) and puts ami. of them under the name stromaTia pointing to 
gradual passag'es between them. 

The Iterm str;arnaria m lIlat lUSed !in this paper. The dist'inJguished forms 
di:fifer in morphology and IOiOc'lLr in different sediments and show different 
geogil"a!phlc ranges. The mkrofades A1 18 oharacterized by abundant car
bona'te cement wdJth an admixture of terrigenic material, contrary to mi
cl'lOiacie:s All and A3 with \poor, porous oement and without terrigenic 00-
mi~ture. 

Faunistic microfacies (F) 

Micro- and macrofwna[ :£ragments are strongly scattered :in the in
vestigated maierial- approX'imately 2-3 spedimens per 400 square milli
~etreslOf a thin slide. The rocks showing mTer 20 aniJmal remains per :thin 
slide are classified here as tfa'UIlistLc mi,~ofades. 5 niircrofac'ies a:re distin
guiiSheld. on the basis of dimensd~ of the faunal remains am presence or 
lack of detrita!l.quarlz. 

Micrajacies F1 

Rocks with fauna of large dimensions, with admixture of detrital quartz. 
Fauna is mainly bryozoans, brachiopods, and gastropods with addition of fora

niinifers (chdefly uniserial), ostracods and seripulae . (PI. 10). Tile remains are preserv
edin calcite, in some cases are dolomitized. Ser,pulae may be preserved in kolophane 
substance~ Larger faunal fragments are usually rounded. The cement is fine-grained . 
with aclmixture of qua'rtz'pelitearid 'clay, and some fe'ldspars and micas. Mi-crHi.c 
pellets"were rioted dn some samples. Texture maybe either directional or nonoriented. 

Rocks with large invertebrate without admixture of detrital quartz. 
. Bryozoans, braclliopods,' some ostracods and foraminifera occur in this mi
crofades. Gastropods are lacking (Pl. 11). Algal structures frequently accompany the 
fauna. The cement is fine-crystalline. . 
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iMicTofacies ' F~ : 

Rocks with fauna of various size, without admixture of detrital quartz. 
Fauna of small dimensions (mainly uniserial foraminifera and ostracods) pre

vails over that of larger dimensions (brachiopods and bryozoans - PI. 12): Serpulae 
()ccur -locally. Frequent are ,algal stvuctures' typi-cal of microfacies A 2, strongly recry
stallized as a rule. The cement is fine crystalline, with some lamination with clayey 
material. The organic remains sometimes' are horizontally arranged. Gypsum and 
,anhydrite pseudomorphoses after organic remains are frequent. 

Microfacies F, 

Rocks <:<JII1taining small fauna with admixture of detrital quartz. 
Here occur abundant foraminifera, mostly .uniserial, ostracod shells, pelecypod 

.and brachiopod chips, serpula'e, polychaete ' burrows and koprolites(?) (PJJs 13; 22, 
Fig, 3). 'The cement is usually very fine-grained, argillaceous, sometimes with pellets, 
quartz pelite and mica flakes and grains of feldspars. Texture is directional, less fre
quently nonoriented. 

Microfacies Fs 

Rocks containing small fauna, without admixture of detrital quartz. Here be
long uniserial foraminifera, ostracods, ,fragments of bryozoans and brachiopods and 
algal s1lru-ctures. The cement is fine~grained, argillaceous with nonordented or weakly 
directional texture. 

Laminated microfades (L) 

Here are classified, carbonate, nonorganogenic rooks of directional 
textul',es. 

Microfacies L1 

Rocks with stripes or laminae of clayey and micritic substance with admix
ture of detrital quartz. 

Here belong usually fine~grained rocks, frequently micritic with various con
tent of clayey substance (PI. 14). Argillaceousor clayey-ferruginous s'lllbstaru:e is 
disseminated dn thero~k and occurs in form of flakes, nodules, lenses and bands. 
'The rock contains detrital quartz, and frequently small crystals of anhyd~ite and 
:pyrite. Mica flakes and feldspars grains are sporadically found. Small ' pores are 
.sparsely distributed. Few fine animal remains are represented chiefly by foramini
fera, obliterated nodules of probable algal origin, undeterminable shell fragments 
.and sporadically occurring ostracods and brachiopods. Traces of mudeaters are re
latively frequent. 

The oriented texture of the rock is marked either by directional arrangements 
.of lenses and bands of c1ayeYllubstance, or by alterillating laminae with more or 
less abundant argillaceouscement. Some laminae are rich in quartz grains. Fine 
clayey Laminae show wavy course enveloping carbonate !f,ragments or aggregates 
,of crystals ' and form delicate network penetrating the whole rock. Locally cross
-bedding or disturbances, in lamination occur. The anhydrytization advanced along 
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the clayey laminae. Small lenses .andgrains of anhydrite are wmetimes elongated 
parallel to lamination. 

Microfacies L2 

Rocks with bands or laminae of clayey or micritic substance, without detrital 
quartz. 

Here belong usually micritic rocks, less frequently fine-grained, argillaceous, 
sometimes slightly recrystallized (PI. 15). Frequent are isolated crystals or feathery 
aggregates of anhydrite, sometimes crystals ~f pyrite. Fine, sparsely distributed 
pores are common. Sometimes they are horizontally elongated. Infrequent, sman 

. organic remains are represented by foraminifera, and. algal structures. Traces of 
mud eaters were also noted. 

Lamination is formed by fragments . of clayey-ferruginous substance which 
are directionally arranged, or by delicate ·bands of clayey sUbstance or micrite-argil
,aceous substance which in some cases are wavy. Cross-bedding was noted as well. 

Microfacies La 

Rocks with laminae differing in size and in packing of grains. 
Here belong rocks similar to the two last mentioned microfacies - fine-grained 

-or ' micritic with admixture of quartz pelite or without it, porous with crystals of 
;anhydrite and pyrite. Several varieties of lamination occur there: 

a) laminae alternately . consisting of coarser · and finer grains; 
b) laminae with densely packed grains alternated with those with grains less 

densely packed in more abundant cement; ~ 
c) laminae alternately with or without pores. 

N cmlaminated microfacie's (N) 

These are caTbonate inorgank rOOks of nonorien. tal teXJtures . .. · 

Microjacies Ni 

Rocks without lamination, poor in organic remains with admixture of detrital 
quartz . .. 

Here belong partly fine-grained, partly micritic rocks more or less argm~ceous . 
. The clayey or clayey-ferruginous substance is disseminated in the rock and forms 
lumps, lenses and few stripes. Quartz ·-.pelit'e, some mica flakes and feldspar grains 
are also present. Gr~ins and concentrations of pyrite and of · anhydrite (feathery 
concentrations of ,crystals) are frequent. The rock is weakly porous or nonporous .. The 
scanty organic material consists of foramlnifera,ostracods and brachiapods as well 
as doubtful algae. Traces of worm burrows were noted. 

Microjacies N 2 

Rocks without lamination and admixture of detrital quartz? poor in organic 
remains. 

Here belong micritic rocks containing pellets in places, elseWhere recrystalliz
ed with small grains of pyrite and idiomorphic crystals of anhydrite. 

IlIltraformation 'brecci.as embraoe rocks of various micrbfacie6 and 
aTe described in the c!hapter devoted to sedimentary :textures~ 
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BASIN CHARACTERISTIC 

Palaeogeagraphic . situation 

The Peri"BaIltic depression ifOTlmed a ~u1f of the Polish-German Sea 
at the Lower Zech'Stein times. It stretched aJbout 150 km to the East 
beyond the state boundaxy of Polrund into the territory of LLthuania am 
Latvia (Suv,ej:ZJdiis 1963) and was bordered from the South !by the land of 
the Mazury-8uwalki 'e'levalli.on and frtoIm the West by $oalls of the· Leba 
and Koszalin-Glojn1ce elevation (Fig. 1). The northern shore of t~ gulf 
is not ,mear ---: it Ues sOIllewher,e in the BaLtic Sea. The inv.e'Stigated area 
ernbradng an area of about 3000 square km fornns a fraglment of \this gulf. 
The boreho!Les studied :in thl,s palp·er aTe dJistanced friom the anCient ishOTe 
from 215. '(the Kl'ewno 1 drilling) up to 85 km (the Krynic:a lMarska 2 drill
inrg). 

c 

a 

0 ... , _....;i~OOkm 

C£::=J 1 

Fig. 1 

Zechstein palaeogeqgraphy in Northern Poland (after J . Poborski, 1970) 
I sea, 2 sea-shoails of <the 'K.os.zalldn-Chojn:ice &rea, 3 Mazury-S!lwal:ki lal1ld, 4 i.nve9ldgated m-ea, 

5 state bounda:ry 

The swbstra:tuIm of the Zechstein in the Peri-Ba:ltic depressi~ is 
formed mainly by elastics of the Sihllri:an and locally by clastic Rothlie ... 
gendes. The adjacent Ma21ury-8uwaUti land consisted of granites and me:" 
tamorpruc rlOdks (Znasko & Pajchlowa 1968). The Ze,ehstein limestone 
usuaUy r€S1s on the capper-ibearlnrg Sha['es with the exception d.f the D~bo
wi,ec Wail'\tlliilski 2 iborehdle in whi~h it lies on eruptiveroc'ks and in the 
PiesZkorwo 1 driJlling where it is uinderllain by oonglomerate. 

In the :borehlole~ KI'ewno 1, Henrykowo 1 and Gh~book. 1 the sc called 
basal limestone which !is simillar in its !lithology to the Zec.hstein limestone 
·'Occurs· under the oQpper";OOa!ring· shale. 
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Thiclmess is 'Of impcmtan'Ce for the zonal differentiati.'OIl in the Zech
stein limestone . .A:ccord:iJng to FuchtbaweT (19:72) two main fades occur 
in ,the GermanZechst'e1n lrimestone, namely a near..Jsh'Ore dd10mitic one of 
·averag.e thiclrn.€iss of 15 ma'lld that o:fcm open sea; caliCa.T~usOI average' 
thickness of 4 m. . 

Simi1lar dbservations in th~ aT-ea of ' the Fore-Sudetic moinocline were 
giv,en by KlapciOOki (19164) and for the Leba elevation by Szaniawski (1966) . 

. A reverse si1J:uation 'Was presented by Herrmann (1.956) aCcording to whom 
the thickness 'Of the Zechstein limeston,e in the southwestern margin of 
the Harz Mts increases t'Oward the centre of . the ,basin. 

The thickness IOf the Zech:stein limestone in the e'astexn pa,rt of the 
P'eri-BaLtic delpr.esSion was caiculated by StolarC'zyk & Tyski (1'9'72) who 
nav'e tak€lIl into account the 'eIlectrdc logging data of particular drillings. 
. . The investigated area is divided into two zone'S of completely dif
iel'ent thioknesses: the eastern zone 'Of thickness values 20-100 m and ' 
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Distribution of detrital quartz in the Zechstein limestone 
:J. lsoId.nes Of .pe!.'lcent OOIllItentt of the rocks m.th detI1Jtad .quartz m the pl!'afiIle of the Zechslteln 
,limeetone, 11 ,borehole · Iiln 'Wb'ich eroISB-beddiing was iObBe.r:ved,· 3 faults, 4 isoPBlChyltes ot the 
Zecbstedn :U.i:nestoD.e, S 1Miazury-'Sl.lWallki iarid.; 3, 4 ami Safter StoLaJrczylk & 'l'yakd,l9'72; 

6 borebole 
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th~ ... westenimne:··v\tiith thlclq).eSs valJUes beloW 20 m (Fig. 2). The ZlOne of 
large thiC'kiJ.'eSses fOl"ll1Sa 'beII.tpa:raililel to the edge of the:Ma:zury-Suwal'ki . 
elevation 15~25. km broad and about 100 km long. Such a differences !ili 
thiolmess according Ito Stol~ & Tyski (1972), are OOIllnected with une
ven IDOI'Iphology of the sea bottom and faults contemporary with the depo
sition. In result of those :faults the elevated part 'Of the area was favourable 
ior caT'bO'llate sedimentation. 

Colours of rocks .' 

The rodk~ of the Zechstein limestone show various hues of brown 
and creaim oolouns. Colaurrs of n'llllllbe.rs 10 YR 7/2 and 5 Y 7/1 prevail 
(Rock-ColoI' Chart, 19:6'3). Aimo&t whlte oolour oOCCUTS exceptiona[ly .in the 
uwer part of the profi'le 'Of the 'Zechstein limestone in the Lesienielc 1 bo
rehdle (10 YR9/2), and 1n few intercalations there were noted colours 
5 YR 3/2, 5 Y 3/1 amJdN5. The iSp(>ts of blue anbydrite show 5 PB 6/2 
.colour. 

Fiichtbauer (1.972) states that in the German zechstein basin li'ght
-colOlu!redrooks in near-shore paris lbecame da!r'ker toward the ' renter of 
the basin. He le~plaiIns this by slawersedimentation Irate of carbonates in 
the centter of ·theibasin and resulting higher clayeyadrilboture in the rocks. 
Higher py:rliteoontent in the centrall partls of the basiti also aeoounts for 
darker :rock cd.I.ourat'ion thelre. 

Similar darkening of rock off the shores toward the basin center was 
observoo in the Pennian basin in Texas and New Mexico (Newel 1953, 
TyrrEill 1969). 

Such ool.ourpattern were not observed within the Pm-Baltic Gulf. 
:Possibly the darkening of the Zechstein limestOne rooks takes place in 
the opeiIl sea west of the shoall. zone of Koszalin-Ohojnice. Th'is , i'S suggest
ed. by daI"k hues of the Zechstein limestone near Szczecin. 

In the Peri-Balltic Gu\I:f a . belt of light-elf roCks OOOUTS near and 
()utside the 7Jone of !I.W"'ge thicknesses (Liski 1, Paluzy 1, Lidzbark War-
miilSki 1, Dobr.e Miasm 2 boreholes). , 

Out of 2'7 lboreholes exalIlrilneld" 14 show complete material of equal 
brightness. ,In two dri1!Iings (D~ec WanniDski 1 and Henrykowo 1) 
-the matuy!rodks are darker at tdp I1han the underlying ones, and in 11 
.driUings the rocks of the Zechste1n Ilimestone become lighter neaT its top. 
'This occurs ~n Ibo:reholes Klewno 1, LeSieni'ec 1, Barciany 1 and 2,S~po
po1 2, Zawada 1, tankiejmy 'l, Pailtuzy 1, Ld:d2Jbark Warm.iil.Slci 1, Gl~bock 1 
.and Ze1.a·zna G6ta 1. TIlls phenomenon is unexplained, ibut certainiLy it is 
urico:nnected with the clayey content. 

Th'e n~rof samples of the lightest t~ks (lightness degree 8":"-9) 
was , . .counted per 'partlcuiar mic:rofad-es ,groUlpS. , About 4'9.per cent of 

• 
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samp~~ represent rec:rystalliZ'ed mi'ClOOfacies, about 22 per cent - algal 
ones, 18 per cent - laminated, 6 per cent --'- faunal, and 5 - nonla
mdnated. 

Sedimentary and diagenetic textures 

Cross-bed.ding and dishw"banCE!S developed in loose sediment are 
. most common pr€diagenetic teXlVur,ets preserv,ed. 

Sma1ll scaIle ~bedding occurs in two groups of microfacies, 
namely in the !laminated and alga'! 0Ille8. Lt was not€d in drlllings ZeJ.azna 
G6ra 5, Gl~bock 1, HemykOlWo 1, pj,e'SZJkowo 1, Lidz'bark Warmiilski 1, 
Paluzy 1, SEWopa12, Lankiejlmy 1, Klewno 1 and Lesieniec 1. Its existence 
proves depo'sition ,by currents which took place in aai zones of the Peri
-Baltic Gulf. 

Besides· n'Ulmer1OUs biotnmbationsoccurrlng in various microfacies, 
there a!l'e also thOse of inorganic origin. They are expressed by disrupted 
lamination ,and forttnaltion of :irregujI.a·r bands and Lenses of more 'Or less 
aJrgillaceous sediment. In some p'laces they bear the character · ofibreccias, 
in whlc!h 11:ghtpoorly 'I"OIUnded canbonate fTagmei1tsare 'embedded in dark; 
carbonate 'basaa. cement. Such dlisturbances frequently aocOlnlpany suVure
-like surfa,oeg (Ra:dJicz 1966), i . ' e. 'incoimpletely deve'1oped stylol:iJtes which 
have developed in nondiagenised sediment. The . suture-like~rfiwes 
occur, first of :aillI. Ii.q the laminated microfacies · (63 per cent) then in-the 
recrystaUdzed{18 per cent) and !in the algal and faunal ones, (9 per cent 
each). "Intrafor:rnati'OIllal Ibreccias and suture~Uke suna,cets have ' been 
noted in borehQlles: Ze1a:zma G6!ra 5, Gl~ock 1, Henrykowo 1, Pal'Uzy 1, 
Linanejmy land Zawada 1.. In the ' ~ast mentio,nedone there oooors a 
breccia of'tectoinic clmiacter .as we'll. ., In the fimUl'esof that bTeccia 
SdlUJtions were ~ive dUiring several phases which have caused leaching 
of fragJments ·of the breocia. The salme 'solutions thenhavepreOipitated 
dolom'ite, anhydrite all1k:l orystalJl:ine ca'lcite in . fissures . 

. . AOOOi'd:ing to Smith i(Hli5i8) hTeccias. Iin'the Permian m England were 
formed on the external steep ,reef slope in resu'lt ofSUlbmarine· slumps. 
The Ibreccias of the Zechstein Limestone of the Peri-BalUc Gulf are 'Scatter
ed over laIrge al'lea .aJIld show very small thicilmess~. 'l'hey were probably 
formed by local disturbances of nlOIldiagen'ised sediment and :axe not con
p.ected:wi1ili a deiiniJte facias in the Ibasm. 

'rhe "true" stylolites developed in diag·enisedrocks jOin the suiure
-.like sudace8 tlnxmgh transitiona1 fotms.l3oth horizoota[ and (liblique 
and V1ertica'l stytlolites a;re mther ootnmon in the Zechstein limestone; 
Aocordinig to Helmuth (1,9168) the styldlites are more Common in ·the 
midd!le part of the Zechstein limeslx>ILe in Germany (horizons Ca IP and 
Ca 1,,), than in the [ower and IU(pp€l' paTlts '(Ca U) and Ca la). Similar 
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observaHons werecaTrieid out 'by Alexandrowiez (1970) and Alexaruiro
wicz&Preid1(19-71) In the For.e-Sudetic llio'noclinewhere stylolites are 
most comttrionin hori:ron p~ 

In the area under :investigarti-on tMck Z'echstein limestones in some 
borerholes (Palliuzy 1, liankiejmy 1, Zawada 1, Barciany 1) shoW srtyldlites 
ooncentratsd lIIlainly i11 the mididle part 'Of the profile. In ,other rboreholes, 
however, stylolites either do not 'Occur at aN (e. g. Lesieniec 1, ZaT~by 1, 
Lidzool'ik Warmiiiski 1) or OCoCiUT in the lower or upper pm of the profile, 
or arre irregulaT'ly scatteT€dtb.ro:ughout the profi:le of the Zechsteiln 
limestone. 

The calcruWed per oents od: samples with stylolites per groups of 
microfacies «without surture ... :Jike stirlaces) show that styldlites, with the 
exoeptiOlIl of hreccias, have nothing in common with the microfacial 
cha:racler of rook.. Only in Ibreccias at the 'boIqnda:ry of 'fragments and 

. cement pa:rtiC'lrl.a!I'ly favourable oondifions exist for the development of 
stylolites (Table 2). . 

Table 2 
Distribution of ,styl6lites among groups of microfacies 

[ ......... -... --...... --... -[:::=: ... ~:=:~~~;-~~:~:~~:~:~:::~::...-=:::::~::::J;:~::l 
I ----------------tl:...~~:~""l~~~:r:~::~:~:::~:~t:~~~:~:::t~:~:~~:~t_---... -_t-----1 
,Thickness peroent ,I , , , , I 
I of the Zechstein I 1 · ... 1 I I" I 1 , 
,limestone per group' )7.1 ,29." 20.1 ,B.7, L.4 ,1.) I 0.7, 
I of microfac1es I I I I I I , I 
1 I I I I , I I ' I Percent of samples I ' I ' , , I 
I with stylol1tes per, 34.0 I Jo.ol 14.6 ,11.J I 1.6 I " B.O I - I 
t group of m1crofacies I I I I I I I : 
L...... ___________ : ____ ... ...l_ ... _______ !_ ... ___ !... __ ... _ ...... ____ ......... ! ............ _ ... ___ ! ...... ____ ... _____ 1 __ ... __ ... __ 1 ______ 1 

Distribution· of microfa.cies of inorganic rocks 
and terrigenic material 

The inoTlganic and !OOIliJ.atnrlnarted rocks (mi'crofacies N), very fine
grained and micritic ones ooour as :thfu intercalations at Zelazna G6ra 5, 
Glqdy4, Lidz;barik Wanniiiski 1, Pa'lU'zy 1 and Liski 1. Their pr,esence 
proves local and transient lackotf 'Water" movement. Miorofacies N2 
occuring !in the .Liski 1 boreholoe TepTeSents paJ.'ticularly ca1moonditions 
of deposition . . 

Laminated rocks (microfacies L) prevail in the western pa.rt of the 
area (Fig. 3) !Leaving an "lsland" in the area 'Of the borehoJ'es Zar~y 2 
and Glqdy 4. In the eastern part a helt 'Of weakly developed. laminated 
sediments (20---:50 per cent of thlcikness of the horizOn) stretches through 
LidZiba,rk WarmiDski 1, Palruzy 1, Za'Wada 1, lankiejmy land Baroiany 1; 
This pdiDlts to variability 19f sedimentation in this area and changing 
conditions of non reciTal delpOSitio:n. 
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distributed there. Bas'ing on microscdpic oIbservations calou:Iations were 
done of the thickn€SS per cents per each borehO'le of, the roclks with 
admixture 'Of detrital quarri'Z and these data were plotted on the map 
(Fig. 2). The pattern of per cen:t isOilines of detr'ita[ quartz seems to 
suggest transport of clastic material not from the sO'Utheast; - i.e. from 
the Mazury-Suwa&i. land" but fi"am vhe West al'Ong the ' line 'Krynica 
M'Orska 2 - Zar~y 1 - Paluzy lboreholes.Taking int'O account usuaHy 
inCOlllllPlete ooring dn some lboreholes, theisoline pattern thus obtained was 
compared with the distributi'On I()f boreholes with greater total rOOk 
thiokln.ess wiJt:h detrital qu~tz. The iboreholes in which su'C'h thicknesses 
exoeed 7 m are: Krynica Morska 2, Zelazna G6ra 1 ·and 3, Gl~boclk 1, D~
bowiec Warminski 2, Henrykow.o 1, Zar~by 1, Plieszkowo 1, Litlzbark 
WarmiDski 1, Palruzy ·l, Lanikiejmy 1 and Barciany 1. A!ll these drillings 
foUow ,the aIbove mentioned direction eXltending it fai"ther eastward up to 
the BarCiany 1 borehole. 

CoIlliParing these data with the distribution of cr~"'bedding · (Fig. 2) 
it maytbe stated that in tthe western part of the area the boreholes of 
smaUer quarz content"- Mlyrnaa'y 1 and 3, Gladysze 1 and 2, Dobre 
Miasto land 2, Gl¥ly 4, Zar~y 2 also do not contain cross-hedded 
sediments. A connection exists there between . the presence of detrital 
quartz a:ndcross-bedlding. In the eastetn part the relatioos are much more 
complicated. The sediments with algal detritus show locally cross-bedding 
()n 'both slopes ·of the belt of la·rge thddkn€SS regardless of cross.Jbedding 
in 1!h.e laminated, lnorganic seldiments. 

According to dbservations !by Stolarczyk (1972), south of this belt 
the share of terrigeruic materia[ increases which proves ~ supply from 
the Mazury-SuwaUti !land. The conclusions of Czajor (1972) aTe similar. 
on t4e basis 'Of reconstruct'ian 'Of the sequence of erosion 'Of tgneous and 
metamorphic rocks in the above mentioned land from the analysis of 
heavy minerais. In her opinion th'iB land was the only area WhiCh has 
supp'Med the terrigenic material and the transport direct'ion was toward 
NW (SE-<NW). On her iIIlaIps (op. cit.) the western part I()f the area in 
question is not shown in the 'zones distinlguisheldby her. Hence, there is 
n:o contTadiclion with our view,that . the, marterial in the Z-echstein 
limestone of the Peii-Balltic Guf1f derives from two directions. The 
southern zone was alimecnted tfrornrthe Mazury-Suwahlti la:nd. It is 
probable that the argilla:ceouS int~~tions at the top of the Zechstein 
limestooedeiive from that direction (Lesieniec 1 and Zawada 1 boreholes)~ 
A Teef belt formed a Iba·rrier that stopped, at 'least in part, the material 
supply :from the South. Tlhe fore-reef zone was alimented, probably very 
weakly, by a current. paraUeIl to the reef most probably ooming from the 
West a,nd caTrying poor sandy ma,terial from ~oals and islands of the 
Leba eilevati<mahd' the K~n-Ohojnice zone. ' ' . .. 
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.. Fauna 

The following ·faunal g.tou!ps are represenred in the area (sample 
quantities in which ,thesegrouJps were noted are given in parentheses): 
foranuniifera (9'9), ibryozoans (65), brachiopocis (46), ostracods ('31), pele
cypods (14), WOl"lllS (14) 2, gastropoids (8), echinoids (3), trildbites (2), 
crinoids (1). 

Three zon,es may be distinguished . o.n the basis of the distribution 
of fauna (Fig .. 4). 
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Fig. 4 

Distribution of fauna in the Zechstein limestone 
la i'llfel'1!'ed boJuInda,ry, lb baIllDId.a;ry bettlween the zones; 2 MaZUJrY.!SuWl!llk.i land, :I barehole 
I nCXl'lthwestem Zone, poar in fauna; IIa . weBtemn · paJr:t of the central zone with 1"100 fauna 

. and alnmdaallt br'yorzIoaIns; III 90UIthern zone, poor ID falUllla 

F foraml.ndfera, P braclltopods, B ·blry<llZ'Ollml$, 0 0SIlMc0ds, L >pe:lecypods, . V wmtlllB, G gastropods, 
. E ec:hdInolds, T 1lrdJI.oIb:L1les, C crdal.odds 

Nillnbers 'by ·1e:t:tel'B iindi<:aite the .number of sam,ples in which a given fa·unal group was 
encountered 

1. The northwestern zone rwithpoor fauna OOIlJSis1)i!nJg mainly of 
for.aminifera with some other forms. 

t Only preserved Annelidaeare mentioned' here whereasihe worm burrows 
are omitted. 
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, 2. Centra,l zone (Lidzbark Wannmski 1, PalU'zy 1, Zawada 1, .I:.an
kiejmy 1, S~ 2, Bare'iany 1 and 2 boreholes) with relaJtively rich 
fauna !Which is fairly diverSified in theea'stern part. AJb<jut 90 per cent 
of all brachriopods 'and lbiryo:wans ocdUr in this zone. 

3.. Southern zone, ' closer to the coast (Klewno 1 and Lesieniec 1 
oor,eholes) with very poor fauna consisting of few foraminifera, pele
cypods, ibrachiopods ankilWOrrns. 

The fauna of the Zechstein limestone has been usually redeposited. 
The specimens Ue !With their longer axes pairaNel . to bedding, bryozoans 
are frequent!ly broken; out of crinoids on[y trochltes are preserved and 

. of echinoids - spines. 
Foraminif€!ra 00C'U.r a1Im.~t in the wh<?!e area and in a1most alll 

micrafacies. The. genera Ammodi.scus, Agathamina, Nodosaria, Dentalino., 
SpondelinOides, Geinitzia and Reophax w€!re observed. 

BrY'O'Wans (Fenestella, ?Thamniscus, Acanthocladia and 'Others) 
occur in faunistic microfacies (43 per oont) 3, algal micrmacies (30 per 
cent), and laminlastedoIl'es (26 percent); they are absent in nonlaminated 
microfacies. In the faun!istic microfa:cies they ocaur togefuer with an 
otne!r groups of fauna first of . an withbrachiopods, forammrrera, and 
ostTacods. Bryozoans USlUa:cI.yocOU!r as horizonrtaly situated fragments and 
they do not form 'the framework, ~f the rook. In laminated microfa:cies 
they occur tog;ert;her with t&rigemcadmixture and are OIbviously rede
pos'ited. They 'OCCUr in the northweste!rn and centralL zones, and in the 
south&n zOIIle ,they aTe laokting .. ~ey are a'bundant in the boreholes Za
wada 1, I:.ankiejmy 1 and Barciany 1 in the eastern part of the .central 
zone. 

Brachiopods (Dielasma, Productidae, Spirife!ridae atnd 'Other) occur in 
algal microfacies (37 per cent), faunal microfacies (34 per cent), lamiI;lat:oo. 
ones (24 per cent) and nonlaminated (5 per cent). In boreholes Barciany 1 
and I:.ankdejmy 1 brachlopods and bryozoans ooour in microfacies A 2• 

Bra~hlopods occur sporadically in the northwestern and southern zon~ 
and are albumiant in the centra[ Z'OIle wheT,e aside of bryozoans and 
ioraminifera are the ma,in Jaltmall oamponents. 

Osbracods were noted in all growps of mictofacies; in faunal 46 per 
cent, alga[ and laminated 23 :per cent each~ nonlaminatect 8 per cent. 
They ooour in the <;:entral and northwestern zonesfrequenrt;ly with ter
rigenic admirlure. 

The relIIlaining faunistic groups occur first of all in the famnal 
,microfacies and in the laminated anld a[lgal ones. 
. Serpu'J:ae ooour in all three zones and occUlPY unifOrm area (boreholes 
ZaT~y 1, Pieszk.owo 1, LidzJba.Tk WarmiDski 1, Paluzy 1, I:.anlkriejlIDY 1, 

8 The percents were calculated with the omission of the recrystallized 
microfacies. 

7 
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Kilewno 1, Barciany 1 and 2). Spiror'bis is abUndant :in the Barciany 2 
borehole. 

Pele<:Y[pods were noted on[y in the 'centra,l and southern zones. They 
occur usua'l'ly'in nests, many specimens in ,the particular satn{Ples. 

Gastropods 0C0U1' in the eastern part of the central Z!One (boreholes 
Zawada 1, Lanikiejmy 1, Baroiany 1 and 2) and rarely in the northwestern 
zone (Gladysze 2). 

Echinoids represented mainly by spines aTe rare (Krynica Morska 2 
and Gladysze 2 in tthe n'Orthiwestern 'ZIOIle and. Ba:roiany 1 in Icentral zone). 

Trilobites w.ere observed on:1.y in the central zone (Zawada 1 and 
Barci'any 2) in the faunal m1crofacies. 
. Crinoidaltrochites were noted only in oile sample (LankiejlIlly 1). 

The faunal canJtent and distribution leads to the followinlg con-
c'lUSi'Ons: . 

1. The falUlna of the investigated area :is much poor,er as a whole 
than ,that of the open Zechstein sea known to the authors from drillings 
in Western Parnerania. Extr€lIlle scarcity of typically maTine groups suCh 
as crinoids and lacleof CO'l'affs points ,to abnormal conditions probably 
resuil.ting from increased salinity in the Fed-Baltic GuJ.f separated from 
the open sea hy shoais of the Koszalin;.ch'Ojnice zone. ' 

2. The northwestern 7lOne OO'I"l'e'~onds to f'Ore-'l'eei conditions. 
Aooordirng to Kerlmnann (1969) :in Thuringia in this zone (aff reef and 
fore reef) OCCUT fcraminifers, braclrlQPOdg and redepasited fl'agments of 
other fossHs. In the Permian of Texas (New€lll 19.57) in analogous area 
there occur ammonites, brachiqpods, sillceous sponges, radiolarians, few 
pelecypods and gastropods. 

In 'Our northwestem zone there ocour' mainly foraminifers and few 
brachiopods,ostracods, bryowans, wonns,ech:in'oids and gastropods. 
A part of this fauna is red€posited. 

3. Central 7!OIlie rich in all faJUnal groups corresponds in 1ts eastern 
part of a reef area (S@'Opol 2, Latnldejmy 1, Zawada 1, Barciany 1 and 2 
boreholes). 

In Th'Uringia aooorddng to Kerkmann (op. cit.) this a·rea is charac
terized iby ahUlIldance "Of IbryoroalIlS and ibracbi1opods on the windward 
side (extermli). On the leeward side theTe are less foss'tls among which 
there occur pelecyipods, gastropods and among the bryozoans - Tham
niscus. Algae ar:e oomm'On ID both parts otf the reef. 

According to S:r:nith (1:9'58) in Durham., England, the external part 
of a Permian Reef is characterized. by ahundance of crinoids, brachiopods, 
and bryozoans and the internal Side - by gastropods and pelecypods with 
few bryozoans. 

In the Capitan Reef 'in Tems and New Mexico (Newel1 19'57) there 
OCC'ULl' ma:in!lylbraclriopods, ca'lcareous sponges, bryozoans, foraminifers, 
oora.Js and echinoderlIllS with few molluscs. 
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In QlUJ:- area the boreholes S~popol 2, Zawada· 1, Lankiejmy .1 and 
Ba:fciany 1- represent the externa:l part of the reef. There are many 
bryozoans and Ibrachiopods with considerable admixture of other gtoups 
of fa1ma. Orinoids 'OOOUI" sporadical11;y also :in that area. The wlestern part 
of the central zone (pa~uzy 1, and Ll'chlbaTlk Wannills'ki 1 boreholes) wi·th 
some characters of back reef slope ('Scarcity of !bryozoans) equalJs the 
eastern part in its thldkness, nevertheless, cannot be re'garded as baok 
reef slope because of its palaeogeographic position. It consitUites a pro
longation of a reef belt but 'the fauna becomes poo!I"er atnd poorer west
ward. The closest analogy here is New·ell's (19,57) "'bank." facies of the 
Guadaluipe MountaiIliS area, as it shows large thiclmefl; and is sittia,ted 
between the ba:sin and back reef zones. Both the lithology and fa!UIla of 
the "ba:bk." fades di·Mer from the reef asH does not contain so much 
algrul detrir1lus nor its fauna of bryozoansand hrachiopods is abUlIl~ant. 

4. The southern rone COl'respands to the back reef aTea. In Thurin
gia '{Kerkmann 1,969) a PTevalenoe of alga[ structures (mastly aJgal sphe
:ru:les) over the fauna1lelements is to be observed. Fauna is represented 
by :£ew ,bryozoans-, /brachiopocis, pelecypOO.rs, gastropods, ostracods and spi-, 
ral foranriJniIfera. 

The /back :r,ee:f Ip. T'exas (Newell 19!57) is rich in algae and fOTami
nifera. Beside that there are some gastropods, pelecypods and scaphopods. 
This fauna OOOUl'lS near the Teefs. A!J.gall. iPizolites fomn the entir·e roC'k at 
a. distance- of 0.5-1 mile from the reef. 

An eX'tlr·eane scarcity of fauna was encounter·ed in our area in that 
wne with ,oonsiderable development of algae. Only few fomnrilnif,era, 
pelecyipods, brachiopoids and !Worms were noted there. 

Distributiori of micrbfacies of organogenic rocks 

Clear differences exist in · the g·oograph1cal range amOng the allgat 
microfacies betw'een the microrfacies Al (stromatolites and onkolites) on 
the one side, .and theremaiInintg microfacies on the other . 

. The miol'ofarcies Al fmms, aside of the laminated ones, the main ele
ment in the \Western part of the investigated area (Fig. 5). It formsin!er..; 
cala,tions in the lowest . tpart of the profiles ,of the Z.ecbstein lime:stone in 
the 'borehol·es Lankiejmy 1 and BaTlciany 1. 

The microfades A2 foI'!ins a belt centtallysituated in the zone of 
larg·e thic!knesses (t.anldejmy 1 - Bardany1 bor'eholes) atnd an isolated 
site in the .G1I¥iY 4 horehotle, where it occurstogethe:r with the microfa;.. 
cies As (Chlorophyceae). In that zone the· be:1.t of A2 microfacies separqtes 
two regions differing in their ~~'ga'l mic~OIfacies. North of that belt in the 
SlWOPOl 2 'borehol'e there oocurs the microfacies AG• South of it there is 
a region in the w,estern Part of which miorofacies A, doniinates (Dobre 
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Miasto 2 borehole) giving Way eastward 11:0 the microfacies As; In the 
Klewno 1 horehole both microfades occur in comparable quantities and in 
the Lesieniec 1 borehdle the anicro.facies ·· As dominates with addition of 
rnicrofacies As. · 
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Distribution of algal microfacies in the Zechstein limestone 
1 extent of the .aJ,pa .m\cirIo£acles, Z oIIIrea& dal 'W1lkIh otIbe algal m.icrafaclee CiCJIIlStIIItUJf;e over 50 !per 
cent · of tbd.ckJness, 3 area of prevallence of miCll'lOlfacles Al (~l()8rJ.Jy At, etc.>, 4 Mazury

..suwlUlkd laind, 5 bOrehrole 

It seems. :probalble that thebe!Lt of microfacies A2 with 'best develop
ed algal structures oorresponds to "reef" enviTonment, and the southern 
region (K!lewno 'l - Lesieniec1 iboreholes) embracing sediments of a 
cha(l"acter of algal scree - to it'hre -back-reef zone. The S~popoI 1 horehole 
represeIlJts probably farther part of an external reef slope. 

T~e faunallIllicrofacies are concentrated entirely !Within the area of 
large thiclrn.esses (Barciany 1 and 2, lJankiejmy 1, Zawada 1, ~l 2, 
and Paluzy 1 ~eh'Oles). They mark the zane of most intensive develop
mep.t of ~una. Tp.e microfacies with fauna of larger dimensions (F1, F2, 
Fs) occur in all those boreholes wdth the exception of the Paluzy 1 drill
ing. This agrees with the classifioca1lioo of the last mentioned drilling to 
tb,e "~" fades and the :remaining ones - to the "reef" facies. 
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Dolomitization 

Most rooks of the Zechstein Limestone horizon in the investiga,ted 
area are dolomites (Fig. '6). Limestones occur only in "islands';. One of 
them occurs ~thin the area of lalI'ge thicknesses (Zawada 1 - btlllkiej
my 1 - Barclany 2 boreholes), another 'OOle in the western area (Glady-
sze 1 and 2). . 
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Distri!bution of dolomites in the Zechstein limestone 
1 area of prevalence of dciLcmIILteiB, 2 I8ll'ea of iPl'evailence ·of II1mestones, 3 faults, 4 ~hyte 
of the Zechstein Hmest:one, :; iMalllLlrY-8uwaa:k1 land, 6 bo!rebolei 3, 4 allld :; - a!fJter Stolar

czyk &. TySkII" iIS'I'2 

It seems, however, i'hat toward the North the dolomites pass into 
limestones whf.ch :is suggested by the prevalence of the latter over the 
former in the horeholes Krynica Morska 2, Zela:zna G6ra 3 and Gl~'bock 1. 

An increase af dolomite share toward the ma'l'gins is, according to 
Fiich~uer {119'72), a rul,e !in the German ZeCh:stein Basin. Another rule 
is aal increase of dolomite shareupwaros in the profile. The latter pheno
menon has recently been observed by Dietrich (1965) and others and in 
the l..eba elevation by SzaniawSki (1'966), in the Northe~ Sudetes by K'l'a-
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son (1964). Ace,orcling to Kel'krrian;ri {l967)"in the :reefs .of Thuringia the 
'base and cap od: the reef are formed by dolomites an~ the centre of the 

, !I",eef ,,,,- by limeStones. 

NO,'dolamite increase was no~ed in the upper p.orfionof the Zechstein 
limestone in the inVestigated aTea. " 

The degree '<rl dOilomitimtion was different in various groups of IrrU'" 
crofacies ,which is !illrustrated itn Table 31. The algal :rriicrofacies w'ere most 
easily dolamitized and the fauna! and laminated ones the most resistant 
to this process. Certain~y Ithese areoinly 'approximations as it is not known 
which primary miorofaCies are represenrted by Tec.rysta11iZed rocks. 

Table 3 

r----------------f;;;;;;;~;~~;~gi;:::~~;~;t;2~~~;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;r:~~~::;l · , ' 
,,~;~~:::_;~:::~--T-----~-t-----r-----------r--------t----------_r----~---l 
of the Zeohstein I' " :, ' , I 

,11,mestone rocks" J7.1 I' 29.7: 20.1 ' : 8.7 I 2.4 : 2.0 ' : 

1 
per group of' , " : : 

'm1crofaci,~8 . ,1 " : '" , , : : 
. " , '" ,Thickness percen,t, " ' -- 'I" . '- , ,- " ' ' ., ' , "" ': ; 

,Of dolomites in, ' ,,: . , -- I '. ," :--- ' i 

: i~~h~~~i~~~i~;si~~e! J2.0 I 39;0,' 22.4 1 J.O : . J.6 ! - '1 -.-
, per group of . -' , , '.,' . I , ' " , 
: miorofaCiesl , I " ,:' ~. '. . I : : , 
L _________________ L ________ :l. ____ L_~,.------.,-,~--l.-------_1 ___________ 1 ______ .:J 

In theaiga!l l!Il-!icrofacies the dolOmit!izatitm is strong'er in the algal 
structures than in theoement. Good state of preservation of the dolomi,.. 
itized a'lgal structrur-es suggests ,th.,at this was an early diagenetic 'process. 
The~~;crofades As is an eXioeption hi this case in which the doIomitizart!ion 
and recrystaUi'zatiort hav,e destroyed almoSt comp'letely the algal stru:c-
1ru.res. :'; 

The fa'UlIlai miorofa.~es e$.hit usually a !lower degree of dolomiti
zatian~The renma!IlJtsaf-rfauna are preser:vedas a rule, in.'calcite ~ are 
more easi:ly' replaced ·by·annydri:te -an4gy:pstun than by doLomite. 

Signs of dedolomit'i.zation were fr,equently . observed in the material 
under study. These phenomena 'Were dealt with in the Zechstein rocks 
of the Fore-<Sudetic m-onool.!im.e by PodemSki (19ft3), .. 

Figui-e 2 in 'Pl. 22 shOWlS a calSe of development of secondary calcitic 
cement, in which numerous dolomite grains are dispersed. Rhombohedrons 
of dolomite with cail.cite aureole and calcite pSeuddmorphoses after dolo
mite were noted as we!ll.. 

. The calcium suaphatewas probably the main :factor causing dedolo
irii!tization (Michard 1(969). ·In few c'ases a i:ense of spairTy cailcitewas form-
edarOund the anhydrite ooncretions (PI.. 16). -
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Anhydriteand gypsum 

.. , Calcium sulphates occur in the ZecllStein limestone in the following 
formS: ' . . 

- intercalati'Ons or bands accentuatirlg the bedding, 
- concreti'Ons sev,eral millilimeters up to some centimeters in size, 
- ve:iJn. infiltings, 
- pseukiomortphO'ses after organic i'emains" 
- cement, whic'h prevails 'over the ca'I'iOOnate parts frequently ac-

-~en1luating lamination, , \ . ' 

~radia'l . C'OnOentrati'Ons of crystals af large dimensions (up to seve
iral mitllimeters) which abound· wioth small relic d'Olomite rhom
'bohedrons; 

- isolated ,crystals scattered in the rock, ustiaUy 'Of idiomorphic 
'Outlines. 

Anhydrite of IblJru.e 'Or !White oolour is the main sulphate nuneral. In' 
places it maybe replaced by gypsum which forms aUTeQlles around t~ean
hydrite concreti'Ons. Sometimes small idiamorphi.c' ~nhydrite grains' occur 
inside large crystals ofgylpSutn (PI. ' :W, Fig. I) and vice veI"aa. ' 

... . . Di~lod.gementsofca,t:lbonates byanhydrite, e.g. dissolution andrepla.;. 
cement mCl;irlbonat'e'cemenrt 'Qetween the algal structures, fOrming pseu-
. . .~, . 

dom'Orphoses after organic Temalns, relic rhomba:hedr,ons, 'Of ·d'Olomite in 
:feathery anhydrltecrystals were 'oibserved , in many CfiSes: · The pr'Ocess 
of anihydritlzation was defi~itelyse'lective. The cement was more easily 
subjected to it than the algal :structures~ RemlIlallts IQf some groups of the 
fauna (e.g. brachiopods and 'gastroPQds):\were more easily anhydiytized 
than other forms. The dislodgement 'Of ca'l"ibonates by sulphates 'has caused 
farther 'dist'Ortion 'Of 'Organic structures left after dolomitization and re,.. 
crystallization: ' 

The 'SuJphates of the, Z~tein limestone derive mostly fr~ the 
solIutions which have mig!l"ated 'dUring, the deposition of Ithe Werra Anhy
drite from the basin bottom down the rOOks of · the Zechstein . limestone. 
This is suggested among other !by Ithe abuitdance 'of SUlphates in the alga'l 
microfacies whi,eh 'it"epresented . most previous rocks. Therefore the zone 
'Of large thicknesses ',of the 'Zechstein limest'One consisting. to considerable 
extent Of pOl'OUs aQgal ;mia,ofacies (micOOfacies A 2, As, A, and, As) is part
icularly riCh in sulphates. Replacement 'Of the algal spherules by anhy
drite veinletB implies an age of anhydritization iater thim ,the rodk lithi
fication, at least partly. 

Simultaneous' deposiltiOltl of a part 'Of the sulphates t'Ogether with 
the caTibona:tes cannot be exdluded. 
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Variability of sedimentation 

Out of the 27 j,nvestigated boreholes in ten the top and bottom of 
the Zechstein !limestone was !pierced, in two 'OIllly the top, and in seven -
the bottom. In the remainIng eight boreholes" neither top n'Or the bottom 
were pierced. 

In 'Order to restore in most g.e.neral outline the course of sedimen
tation in the arrea in question the sequence 'Of inorganic rocks (microfa
cies L and N) and 'Organogenic rocks (microfades A and F) without the 
recrrystall~!3<i ones and breccias [(R and B) was examined. 

Out of 17 boreholes in which the co1umns were obtained of the 
bottom of the Zechstein limestone, in ~leven ones the prof1les start with 
inorganic rocks, and in six 4 'Others with organic rooks. The distribution 
of those deposits points OIUit (Fig. 7) that during the initial period of sedi-
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Variability of sedimentation of the Zechstein limestone 
1 boI.mdary .between Ithe dJIIMerenti'lllted areas, 2 b<lIrehole jJn whdch depoi;lLt:ion started with 
orglll!logen4!c sedlimen'tl\, 3 ·borehole din which the deposi1Aon Sbalrted wMh 1iIIm"ganogenic sedIi
menta, 4 bc:xrehaLe in w.bdJCh the dev€lliOlpment at :bhe llOWe9t pall';t of the Zechstel.n limestone 

is unknOWlIl, 5 lMaztIlry-'SuwaHd land 
Numbers by boIrehioles ~ndiJc,arte 1lhe IIlJUJinber at cycles (~!lIOl'gll/1ltc..j()rga.ni.c sedlimenrt). x mar-k,s 
that 1lhe borelJ:lole has embraced ,the eIlItire '<proWe of the Zeclmtel!I1 ldIInestone together Wiitb 

lJts 1lqp 8iIIId ·bo1ltOm 
1 northwestern area of small vaJI'd.abl,lity of deposLtiOll, 11 centrailllll'ea of lack of va·riablllty 

at deposiJtl!an, 111 easte:rn .area' of 1airge variabiLllty at deposition 

, A possi:bility of error exists in the Zar~by 2 borehole (reversion ofcolump,). 
In this case the number of boreholes should be 12 and 4 iristead of 11 and 5. . 
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inentation of the Zechsteitn limesbOne in the western paTt of the area 
inorganic secliments ,were laid down, and the organogenic ones - in the 
eastern part. In the transitional zone (!between themeridiacns of Gl~bock 
1 and Lidzbal"'k WarmiDski 1 boreholes) either the orgaIIlogenic or inor
ganic sediments were deposited. In later deposition phases in most of the 
boreholes the ol'lganic microfacies intercalate 'With the inorganic OIIles. 
Conditions of sedimootation ibecame moreunifoOrm in the highest par:t of 
the Zechstein Illmestone, prior toO the deposition of the anhydrites. Out o.f 
12 boreholes /With pierc,ed <top of the horizon in nine it ,ends with 'organo
genic sediJments. 

If a sequence inorgan'ic...,organogenic sediment or ' viCe versa may be 
defined asa cycle and the ' number of Such cycles will be counted ~for 
each of the dtillings then we .obtain the data presehtedin Table 4. 

1-· .. _,. - ·~"·1'·;;;;· ",;;;-;;-;;;-;;;;;;;;u """ ••• M I _______ ot ~le8 traoed in ooring , 
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It ,results f,rom fuealbove data ,that there are three 'wnesditffering 
in deposition (Fig. 7). 

1. The northwestern area of small variability 'Of depoSition in which 
the Zechstein mnestone '1lSIU.aMy consists of twQ members - inorganic la
minated S'ediments and the 'Overlying ai'gal 'ones. A l'Iepetition of such cycle 
is observed in !SOIlle cases. , 

2. The central ?:one with uniform deposition where the whole pl'Ofi1.e 
consists of one type of sed!io:nents - most frequently inorganic. 

3,. East~ zone of gr€at vaTiabHity of depositiQn embracing the 
"re,ef" and "associated-reef" sediment in which. the character of sedi
ments fTeque;nUy chang,es fram 'inorganic .to 'organic and vice versa. 
. . ~uch a va<riaiJ:)ility su,ggests th8Jt it is imp:ossible to subdivide the 

Zechstein r.J.:imestQne in ,a uniform way in t:p.e .inves~igated area as it was 
done 'in the center ,Of the basin in Germany (e.g. He1n:iuth 19u8), or in the 
Fore-Sudetic mOlIlocline (AlexandI'iOwd.,cz 1970, Alexandrowicz & Preidl 
19'71). Moty'l-Rakowska (1971) is pr<Ybably right saying that the Gennan 
sulbdivision of the Zechstein U:imestone into four horizons may be applied 
in the For,e-StldeticiIIlonociine· but not'1n themi>re northern parts of the 
basin. ... . 

: ;. 

!" •• .. ,CONCLUSIONS 

• The : inves,tigatecJ:pai-~ pf the Peri-Baltic depressi~ lll<ay be subdi-
vided into iwo facial aT~S> !p.ame'ly the western and eastern , 'On~s (Figs 8 
and 9). A boundary !between these two a,reas runs sUghtlynorth of the 
Dobre M'iasto 1 and 2., Lidzlbark Wannins:kil and S~ol 2.boreholes. 

The differences between these areas aTe the following: · ', ' 

Western area 

thickness of the Zechstein limestone less 
than 20 m 

fauna poor :or lackilI1g 

laok of ' faunal micrmacies 

prevalence .of stromatolites and onkoli
tes among the algal structures (micro
facies Ai) 

small variability of sedimentation 

over 40 per cent 'Of the rocks contain 
admixture of detrital quartz 

oul of 11 boreholes in which the bot
tom of the Zechstein l,imestone was 
cored in 9 the deposition started with 
inorganogenic sediments 

" ,," .' . ...•. . 

Eastern area 

more than 20 m. 1.1p to 10000 : 

usua:lly rich :fa~na " '.; . . .' 

out of 11 boreholes , in 6 .faunal micro
facies are present 

pr~valence of spherical forms among 
the algal structW"es (microfaeies A 2• A g• 

A" AIi) 

large variability of sedimentation 

less than 40 per cent of .the rocks con
tain admixture of detrital quartz 

ou~ of 6 boreh'Oles in which the bot
tom. of -the Zechstein limestone was 
coted in 4 the deposition started with 
organogenic sediments 
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1 '~~tent " '6f' the area, 2 range of a facial zone, 3 Mazury-Suwalki land, 4 borehole 
A W~;l1 . sorea of smalJ!l rflh:iclrnea;es B easter.n a~ea 01f La1'ge ;thileknesses; a1 zane Of bT'Oad, 
shaJ!low ' sea" 01. ,6aiIlrii ' depositiolll of lami.na!t·ed DlJUd (&Ut) am OIWOt1Iths with poor :Ila.u!lla; ag 
zone of ca3m. deiPOSii1liKlln CIf nonla·mi'llB<ted silt WlLth rug'a'l bioherms with poor fawna; as zone 
ofcaJm' de.po6iIItii.oQn ."of:.. \lImlliDalte.d, lPJ:t:without alLga[ lIllLooofac.ies. WlLth very poo.r fa'llllla; b1 zone 
Of iqui,ck depolll.tWin Wdth rtc.h fa·una, abUndance Of ·b~. ,adgae - ".reef"; bg zone of 
qutck '''deposl.tdOlll wU<t1;1 f;m,rly Blbundaal.t fBlUina. witihOlut bryQZOaillS. nor .a\lgal mIc!rofacies -
"ba'rik·· · facles; ba ~' Qf quick d~on. malJnly al:gad w.!Iflh very poar £8JUIlla - ba,ca.: reef 

. fades 

' l)istincii~ Of these two 'extremely different areas is relatively easy. 
But farther. subdivision of them into srnai11.er faciai!. zones IS rather arti-

. \.", . ." . . . 

fidal. The poofi'les of the Zechstein ilirmestone differ from drilling to dril-
ling .. Changes in deposition along a: giv'en direction are usually gradual 
and placing a boundary between the fadai!. zOIIles is mor,e or less subjec
tive~ An introduction of such slightly aTtificialsubdivision aims to make 
the characterization of the deposition in that area easier. 

Three facial zones were distinguished in tl:he western area (Fig. 8). 
The la zon~ IS characterized by a iarge Share of laminated microfacies 
(Lt), comrn'Qip; admix1rure of detrital quartz, occurrence of algae a1most 
entirely within microfades A l , scarcity of fauna, smali variability of se
dimentation. 
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The lb zone emlbracing the Glqdy 4 borehole differs from the former 
in the occurrence of algai microfacies A2 and Aa (presence of ChlorQPhy
cea:e) and prevalance oif nonlaminated microfacies over the laminated 
ones. 

The le zonediif,ers from the· la one in a complete'la'ck of algal m'i~ . 
<Orofacies and a.aok of aIIly variaibility of sedimentation. 

It seems that the la ~o:ne r,epre:sents conditions of a shaHow, large 
sea IW'ithcaIm depositioln during which a slight shallowing had taken place 
in I'Iesu1Jt of whiCh the sediments of !the laminated limy mud were re
placed Iby stromatoliths and algal onkoliths. Weak westerly CUTrents 
brought some quaTtz pelite and argiLlaceous sUlbstance. The lb 'zone re
presents probably small a'lgal biohertns which have dev'eloped a[temately 
with nonlaminated cal"bonate sediment under ca·Imer sedimentation con
ditions than those of the la zone. The le wne represents UI¥loubtedly calm 
depasitiO!Il. It is situated beyond the influence of organogenic sedimenta
tion within the aTea of large thicknesses and it was not inrvolved in the 
algal deposition of the West. This IIllakes it closer to the adjoining IIb 
?:one of the eastern area, which is devoid of alga'l microfacies as welt!.. 
Light cooours of the sediments of the le zone do not allaw to ascribe to it 
.greater depths, nevertheless, it !Was deeper then the la and lb zones. 

Three facial zones - a, b and e have been disti.n:guished in the 
eastet:n aT ea. The IIa zone differs fl"om the others in the abundance of 
fauna which embraces aJborut 90 per cent of ail bryoroans, and lbTaclriopods 
oIbserved ID the :area in question, and most of all the TemaJ.ning faunistic 
groups. The faU!Ilistic microfades occur only in this fades (with the exce
ption of intexlbeds of microfacies F 4. ·in the Paliuzy borehole - zone IIb). 
Microfacies At dominates am~ the aLgal ones in Which it is known 
outside that 'zone only from the Ollldy 4 iborehole. The rocks representing 
laminated micrQfacies never constitute more than 50 percent of thickness 
of a horizon, anld microfacies L2 (without detrital quartz) dominates oV'er 
the Lt O!Ile. The admix:tuxe of detrital quartz is insirgnificant. A variability 
exists within the zone lla whreTe miorofacies As and As (poorly rep re
B€!Ilted in iboreholes.2:awada 1 and &woPoI 2 respectively) in'Cr€aSe north
ward at the expense of· miCl"Olfacies A 2• The ZO!Ile IIa best . rorr.esponds to 
a recifai eniV'ironment out otf all fades Tepresented in the investigated 
a·rea. This is proved by a typical fauna of the Zechstein reefs most of 
an bry'Ozoons and Ibrachiopods, and by the damina tion of the aLga[ mi
~ofades A2 which contains best developed algal structures. Never.theless, 

Fig. 9 

Distribution of microfacies in the boreholes 
. I WeTlM SlIlhylClrites, :a caro>eIl'-bemim.g shales 

symbOls of lJJIiicrrofacles oBIl'e eXiPJaia:ted m the text 
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thelSbudied rooks 'Of that 'ZOne do lIlot exhibit the character 'Of a reef hut 
rather a scree 'Of recifal fragments reworked by erosilOIl. The zone lIb . is 
charaoterized 'by 'oonsideralble thickness 'Of sediments consisting mainly of 
laminated .and recrystani'zed microfacies. Foraminiiera and ostIa'cods do
minJate among rath-er abundant fa'llIla whereas a scarcity of bryoZOOIlS is 
striking. This fauna beoorn.es:poorer and !,poorer westward. There are n<:> 
algal! facies in that rone. The qlUantity of detrital qu3l'ltz is rather high. 
Variability of sedimentati'On which is lJaxge in the Pairuzy 1 borehole di
minishes westlward ID theLidzlba:rik Warmiiiski 1 borehole. The z'One IIb 
probably Tepresents the "baIIlk" type!kIn'OWll from the Guada1IU\Pe Mts (Ne
well 1.9,57). Itsthiclrness and positi'On between the :basi.n and "back reef" 
seems t'O correspond to reef facies, although its lith'Ology and fauna are · 
of a non reef character. The .oomibination of these characters corresponds 
t'O the "bank" facies described by NeweU (op. cit.). 

Thez'One IIcemlbraces the lboTeholes in which the Zechstein lime
stone is deve1qped as a1g,a[ sediment. The a,bove mentioned variability 
exi:sts there, namely miorofacies A, lOCCurs · in the Ddbre Miasto 2 bore
hole; and IIllicrofacl-es A3 and A, - in the IGewno 1, and micr'Ofacies A. 
in the Lesieniee·1 h'Orehole. These mi!arofacies embracing spherical algal 
structures correspond to the baok reef environment. 1;he fauna is extre
mely poor, limited to f€'W foraminif,ers, brachiopods, pelecypo& and 
w'Orms. Laminated mictofacies (with 'the exception of the ' DobreMiasto 1 
borehdle) form but a smaU admix1:luie. 

The !pOsition and faciai deveJlOlpment of the columns of the Zechstein 
limest'One in the Dobre Miasto 1 and 2boreholes are a difficult problem. 
In the ~re Miasto 2 there are entire!ly algal micr'Ofacies (A,) thus the 
Zechstein limestone there corresponds t'O the back-reef zone and by its 
position within the zone 'Otf [a~ge thiclmesses it corresponds to the "'bank" 
fades. The difficuLties in interpretation are increased by the profile 'Of 
the ZechSbein limestone in the Dobre Miasto 1 borehole consisting comp-
letely of laminated microfacies. . 

An attEml/Pt to interpret these facts :is as follows: 
StOl1a1'CZY'k & Tyski (1~72) h~ve ,marked two faults iIIl the zone 'Of 

large thicknesses (Fig. 3' and 6) with doWlIlfaulted western parts. It may 
be assumed that the downfaU[t-ed part of the more westerly af these two 
faRilts dru.rin!gthe deposLtion of the Zechstein limestone has form'ed a lo
cal depressi'On near the Dobre Miasto 1 and 2 boreholes . . This d-epression 
was then fined by a~l ~ents ~. the baCk-reef WIle froril · the South 
and East and /by the iJ.aIIllinated (lines 'Of limy mud from the West. Such 
interpretation explains the advance of the alga'l sediments of the baok
-reef 'Z'One into the external part of the zone 'Of farge thicknesses and the 
rapid facies change between :the horeholes Dobre MilWoo 1 and 2. 

The invesbilgat-ed area asa whole formed .a paTt of a vast guM of the 
Zechstein sea during the deposition of the Zechstein limestone. This gulf 
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was poor in fa-una, rich in alJ!gae, IWith weak inflow of terrigenic material, 
wealk westerlyaurrents paraUel to the ooast. It was a wann {occurrence 
of Mizzia),shallaw (alJ.gae, stromatolites in particular) sea 'Of nontypical, 
probahly increased, sa'linity {scarcity 'Of falUIla, lack 'Of corals, extremely 
few crinoids) . 

.Mgal structures and chemically precipitated calcium carbonate were 
the main COIIDlpOnents of the sediments. . 

~he rodks of the Zechstein li:me-s1x>tne were subjected to early dia
genetic dolomitizatiQn and late rdiagenetic anhydritizatiO'n combined with 
dedolornitization.They 'Were also srubjected to some extent to secondary 
dollomitizatiQn as 'Well as to gypsification 'and degypsffication. 

These processes hav'e completely chang.ed one fifth of all the rocks 
of the Zechstein 'li:mest'one and -eIIIl(bra·oed an of them by some changes. 

Laboratory of Geology of Mineral Deposits 
Institute of Geological Sciences 

Polish Academy of Science 
31-002 Krak6w, ul. Senacka 3, Poland 

Cracow, March 1974 · 
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ANALIZt\ :MIK:aOFACJALNA POZlOMU. WAPIENlA CECBSZTYNSKlEGO· . 
"' ~ WE WS(iBOD~J. CZl'tSCI OBmENlA. PERYBAM'YCKlEQO 

(OPRACOWANIE . WSTl'tPNEr 

. (Streszczenie) 

Na podstawie material6w 2:27 wiercefl PrzemysluNaftowego we wsch{)dniej 
cz~sci obnlzenia perybaltyck·iego (fig. 1) .wykoilano· analiz~.·mikrofacjaln~ 372 ply"' 
tek cienkich: z wapienia cechsztyflskiego (Ca 1).. . 

Wyr6znioilo mikrofacjerekiystaHzowane, w kt6rychzatarty zostal pierwotily 
charakter.skaly, mikrofacje "algowe · oprzewadze ·materiahl algowego, mikrofacje 
faunistyczne ,(ponad 20 szcz~tk6w zwierz~cych na powiei-zchni~ plytki cienkiej), mi
krofacje nieorganiczne laminowane, nieorganiczne nielaminowane i brekcje sr6dfor
macyjne (fig. 9). Przeprowadzono podzial utwor6w algowych (stromatolity, onkolity, 
utwory kuliste r6tnych typ6w). StwieJ"dzQno wyst~powanie Dasycladaceae (rodzaj 
Mizzia) w otworze Gl~dy 4. Fauna, z reguly redeponowana, reprezentowana jest 
przez otwornice, mszywioly, ramieni~nogi, malzoraczki, millze, robaki i slimaki oraz 
bardzo nieliczne jezowce, liliowce i trylobity. Obok prostej laminacji substancj'l 
ilast~ (fig. 3) cz~sto wyst~puje warstwowanie przekl'ltne (fig. 2) oraz zaburzenia 
osadu bi{)geniczne i nieorganogeriiczne (brekcje wczesnodiagenetyczne i powierzch
nie suturopodobne); Por6wnano wyksztalcenie · mikrofacjalne z barw~ &kaly, obec
noscil'l struktur sedymentacyjnych, ro:mnieszczeniem domieszki terrygenicznej, flory 
i fauny, z zasi~g,iem dolomityzacji i anhydrytyzacji. Badanie barwy skaly.pozwollio 
stwierdzic, ze w obr~bie badanego terenu nie wyst~puje pows·zechnie w morzach 
cechsztyiiskich ciemnienie ska! ku .srodkowi basenu. Najjaliniejsze barwy II'lCzll si~ 

ze skalami rekrystalizowanymi. · Stylolity (nie licZllC powierzchni . suturopodobnych) 
wyst~pujll we wszystkich mikrofacjach z tym, ze szczeg61nie cz~ste s~ w brekcjach. 
Domieszka kwarcu klastycznego w skalach w~glanowych maleje od zachodu ku 
wschodowi (fig. 2), co sugeruje donoszenie go prltdami od zachodu z wyniesienia 
l..eby i plycizn strefy Koszalin-Chojnice. Dolomityzacja, w wi~kszosci przypadk6w 
wczesnodiagenetyczna, obj~la wi~kszll cz~sc skill 'badanego obszaru, pozostawiaj~c 
"wyspy" wapieni (fig. 6). Ku p6lnocy, w kierunku szerszego morza dolomity praw
dopodobnie ust~puj~ miejsca wapieniom. Dolomityzacja s·zczeg61nie silnie obj~la mi
krofacje algowe, gdzie latwiej dolomityzuj~ si~ utwory algowe niz spoiwo. Szcz~tki 
fauny s~ odporne na dolomityzacj~,latwiej ulegaj~c ap.hydrytyzacji. 

Anhydrytyzacja jest zjawiskiem bardzo powszechnym w badanych skalach 
i miala miejsce po lityfikacji skaly. Dzialala r6wniez wybi6rczo - sHniej na spoiwo 
niz na utwory algowe. W badanym materialewyst~puje wyrazny zwillzek mi~dzy 
anhydrytyzacjll i dolomit~cjll. 

Zmiennosc sedymentacji w profilu wapienia cechsztyiiskiego mierzona iloScill 
zmian: os ad . nieorganogeniczny - osad organogeniczny, jest w zachodniej cz~sci 

badanego obszaru niewielka {fig. 7), lokalnie Zadna, natomiastwe wschodniej duia. 
Na podstawie rozmieszczenia niikrofacji wyr6Zniono na badanym terenie dwa 

obszary ,(fig. 8). 
Obszar zachodni charakteryzuje si~ malymi millzszosciami (ponizej 20 m), 

ubogll faunll, przewagll form onkolitowych i stromatolitowycp nad innymi utwo
rami algowymi (fig. 5), cz~stl'l dDmieszkll kwarcu klastycznego, niewielkll zmien
noScil'l sedymentacji oraz rozpocz~ciem sedymentacji najcz~sciej osadami nieorga
nogenicznymi. W obszarze tym profil otworu Gllldy 4 wyr6znia si~ wyst~powaniem 
zielenic oraz przewagll osad6w nielaminowanych nad laminowanymi. 
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Obszar wschodni ceehuje si~ stosunkowo duzymi millzszoSciami ,(20-100 m)~ 
cz~sto ibogatll faunll, przewagll algowych utwor6w kulistych, malym rozprzestrze
nie!niem kwarcu klastyczI1ego, stosunkowo duzll zmiennoscill sedymentacjf i rozpo
CZ~iml sedy,mentacjf najcz~Sciej osadami organogenicmymi. VI obszarze ' tym wy
r6znie 'mozna stref~ reprezentujllcll ' srodowisko 'zblizone do rafowego, z licznll' faunll, 
zwlaszcza mszywiol6w (fig. 4), z dobrze wyksztalconymi utworami algowymi (pro
file Lankiejmy 1, Zawada 1, Barciany 1 i 2). Na poludnie od nich lezy strefa z osa
dami zlozonymi gl6wnie z kulek aIgowych, 'kt6ra odpowiada srodowisku zarafowe
mu (profile KleWlllo1 , i Lesieniec 1). ,Eu zachodowi abszar rafowy , przechodzi: w Ja
wic~ prawie pozbawionll fauny mszywiol6w i ubogll w algi (profile Paluzy 1 i Lidz
bark Warminski 1), a nast~nie w millZszeutwory blldz typu zarafowego (profil 'Do.,. 
bre Miast02), blldz typu osad6w basenu (profil Dobre Miasto 1). Bye moze-osady 
tworzyly si~ tutaj w za,gl~bien~u zasypywanym zar6wno od stronyzarafowej jak 
i od strOOlY basenu oraz l~wicy, 

,,' 
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~CTA G E OlJOGICA POLONICA, VOL. 2·5 E. PLEKARSKA & S . KWIATKOWSK'I, PLo 1 

Microfacies Ai - algaloncoids in basal carbonate cement; borehole D~bowiec War
miiiski 2, depth 1670.2-1676.2 m; negative, X 10 



ACTA GEOLOGICA POLONICA, V.OL. 25 E. PI.E'KARSiKA & S. KWlATKOWSKJ, PLo 2 

Microfacies FilAi - oncoids and algal stromatoliths; numerous fragments of fauna, 
some of them like a bryozoan in the center overgrown by encrusting algae (light) and 

embedded ion stromatoliths; S~popol 2, 1348.2-13~5.2 m; negative, X 10 



ACTA GEOI.;OGlCA PQ.LON ICA, VOL. 25 E. PIEK.ARSKA & S . KWlIATKOWSKI, PLo 3 

Microfacies Ai - large stromat'oliths; Zelazna G6ra 1, 1654.7-1658.4 m; negative 
X 10 



ACTA GEOLOGICA POLONICA, VOL. 25 E. PIEKARSKA & S. Kw,rATKOWSIDI, P L o 4 

Microfacies A2 - dark parts represent anhydrite cement; Barciany 1, 1216.0-1222.0 
m ; negative, X 10 



ACTA GEOLOGICA POLO.NICA, VOL, 25 E , PIEKARS KA & S, KW: ATKOWS K ' , ? L, 5 

Microfacies A 2/L3 - 'bedding m arked by anhydrite cement (dark) and differentiation 
of dimensions of algal structures; some of these structures r esemble spherules of 

microfacies A 3; Lankiejmy 1, 1367,3-1373 ,3 m ; negative, X 10 



ACTA GEOL'OGICA POLONICA, V OL. 25 E. P.LEKAR'SIKA & S. KW'JATKOWSlCI, PoL. 0 

Microfacies A3 - empty spherules of thin walls, almost without cement; open-work 
internal texture -observable in some spherules; Lesieniec 1, 1187.0-1193.0 m ; nega

tive, X 10 



ACTA GEOlJOGLCA POLONIOA, VOL. 25 E. PLEKARSKA & S. KWlIATKOWSKI, PL. 7 

Microfacies A 3 - spherules of slightly thicker walls than those of Plate 6; Lesieniec 
I, 1187.0-1193.0 m; negative, X 10 



ACTA GEOIJOGIoCA POLONICA, VOL. 25 E ·. PIEKARSK A & S . KwrrATKOWSK'~ , PLo 8 

Microfacies A t, - poke-like algal structures, f illed with spherules; Dobre Miasto 2, 
1719.5-1725.6 m; negative, X 10 



ACTA GEODOGICA PODOu"\l I'CA, VOL. 25 E. PIEKAR SKA & S. KW!IATKOWSK : , P L o 9> 

Microfac ies Aa - sm all pores in fine-grained carbonate background; SE:popol 2p 
1361.8- 1366.3 m ; negative, X 10 



-,"CTA G EO.IJOGICA POLQNI-CA, VOL. 25 E . . PLEKA.RSKA & S . XWrATKOWSKI, PLo 10 

Microfacies F1 - numerous sections 'of 'brachiopods and gastropods, in coarse-grained 
-calcite amidst fine-grained cement; Baroiany 2, 1222.0-1228.0 m; negative, X 10 



ACTA GEOLOGICA POLON'rCA, VOL. 25 E. PLEKARSKA & S. KW!ATKOWSKI, PtL. 11 

Microfacies F 2 - num erous fragments of bryozoans in fi~e crystalline background; 
Barciany 1, 1237.5-1244.0 m; negative, X 10 



ACTA GEOLO GICA POL C,)l ICA, VOL . 25 E. PIEKARSKA & S. K W.:ATKOWSK" PLo 13: 

Microfacies F3/L! - fine fragments of f!B.una (bryozoans), bands <of argiUaceous sub
stance and anhydrite concretions (dark); Zawada 1, 1400.5-1407.0 m; negative, X 10 



AC T A GEOLO GIC A POLONICA, VOL. 25 E. PLEKAR SKA & S. KW IATKOWS K,r, PLo 13 

Microfacies F4 - f ine microfauna (foraminifera) and traces of worms(?); P aluzy 1, 
1516.4- 1522.3; negative, X 10 



ACTA GEOLiOGl:CA POLONIOA, VOL. 25 El. PIEKARrSKA & S . KWLl.A.TKOWSKI, PLo 14 

MicTo[raaies Ll - GlE:bock 1, 1630.5-1634.6 m; negative, X 10 



ACT,A G EOLOGICA POLOtNJoOA, VOL. 25 E . PLEK...'l.RSKA & S. KW\IATKOWSKJ, PLo ,]3 

Mi'Crofades L2 - Barciany 1, 1256.0-1263.0 m; negative, X 10 



A ·e T A GEOJ ... IOGIOCA POLONJCA, VOL. ~ E" PIEKAR S>K..A,. & -5 .. KWIM,T KOWSKI, PLo 16 

Microfacies R2 - Zelama G6ra 3, 1663.0-1666.0 m ; negative, X 10 



A CTA G E O>L OGI CA P .oLON '1!CA, VOL. 25 E . P IEK"A'RS,KA & ,S . KWlIA'DKOW,S KI, ,f"L. 17 

Microfa cies R2 - f eathery concentrarbions of arnhydrite ·crys tals; spotty character 
is caused by the presen ce 'of anhydrite cement (dark) ; Lidzbark Warminsk i 1, 1687.6-

-1693.8 m; negative, X 10 



ACTA GEOLOGICA POLONI«)A , VOL. 25 E . PLEKARSlKA & S. KWlLATKOWSKI, PLo le 

Microfacies F2 - seconda'l'Y 'calcitisation near the anhydrite-gypsum concretion ; an
hydrite concretion - black ; coarsecrys,talline calcite - dark gray, dolomite -

lighter 



ACTA G E OLO GI:CA POLONIOA, VOL. 2<i E. PLEKARSKA & S. KWlIATKOWSKI, PI. . 19 

- Algal oncoid of microfacies A i; D~bowiec Warmiiiski 2, 1670.2-1676.2 m; po-
sitive, X 30. 

2 - Algal onc'oid of mIorofacies Fi l Ai; S~popol 2, 1348.2-1355.2 m ; posWve, X 30. 
3 - Alga l structure of mi-crofacies A 2; Barciany I, 1216.0- 1222.0 m ; positive, X 25. 
4 - Algal structure of microfacies A 2; ibidem ; positive, X 30. 



ACTA GEOILOGICA POLONrCA, VOL. Z5 E . PHlKAlRSrKA & S . KWlIATKOWSKI, P I... . 20 

1 - Microfa cies A 3 - empty algal -spherules; dark micritic laminae visible in walls, 
dolomite ·crystals gr ow outwards and inwards; poikilitic gypsum cement with 
anhydrite 'crystals; Lesieniec 1, 1187.0-1193.0 m ; positive, X 75. 

2 - Algal Slpherules of microfacies A 3; weakly marked 'concentric texture in full 
spherules, in empty - 'ones - crYEtal aggregates on the bottom of Slpherules; 
ibidem; positive, X 50. 

:3 - Algal £,tr ucture(?) of microfades A", with visible aureole of coarser dolomite 
crys ta ls; dar:k spherules inside; enla1r ged fragment of a photograph of Plate 8; 
Dobre Miasto 2, 1719.5-1725.6 m; p ositive, X 90. 



ACTA GEOLOGICA POLONlCA, VOL. 25 E. P ,LEKARSKA & S. KWlATKOWSKf, PLo %.J 

1-- Microfacies At,IR; algal spherules(?), with dark interior and dplomite crystals 
of banded structure; Lesieniec 1, 1223.0-1229.0 m; positive, X 75. 

2 - Microfacies A t, ; algal spherules'(?) as above; Klewno 1, 1432.0- 1438.0 m ; posi
t ive, X 100. 

3 - Mkrofacies A 5 - pores in f ine-graine d c,arbonate; S~popol 2, 1361.8-1366.3 m ; 
positive, X 50. 

4 - Microfacies A s - sections of M izzia; Gll\dy 4, 1683.0- 1684.5 m; positive, X 75. 

I , 



ACTA GEOlJ:J'GICA POLONICA, VOL. 25 E. PIEKARSKA & S. KWIATKOWSK:, PLo :.2 

1 - Microfacies R2; Paluzy 1, 1516.4-1522.3 m; positive, X 35. 
2 - Microfacies At.; dolomite crystals frequently of banded structure, and isola ted 

algal spherules(?) in secondary calcitic cement (light) ; Klewno 1, 1451.1-1455.6 
m; positive, X 75. 

3 - Microfacies Ft.; phosphatized serpulite (Polycha,et) in very fi ne-grained baC':~ 

ground; Barciany 2, 1220.2-1228.0 m; 'positive, X 100. 
4 - Microfacies F j l A 1 - a gastropod overgrown by encrusting algae; Se:popol 2, 

1348.2-1355.2 m; positive, X 30. 
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